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Mexican Hney
Creamed Curnmbers

ferend and llutter Coffee
8AMSS SLIP

Ono pound hnmbtirg steak $0,85
One small can kldnoy boans isTwo' greon peppers .... oS
One cupful macaroni.... , , 06
Two largo potatoes .04
Two majl onions .". o I
Two large cucumbers . 08
Ono cupful sour cream IS
Salt, pepper, vlncgAr 03
One-ha- lt pint cream ..- - ,15
Four largo apples isRugar'nnd cinnamon OS

Bread and butter 10
Coffeo ., ,05

li.4:This Is an attractive tasty menu.
J

second rnizR, $i
Miss Virginia Combes

Bill Cedar avenue
I jinxu

Beef Heart United In Cneserole
with Carrol, Onlnnn nml l'ottttnen

Corn iv la Creole
(Corn, Tomatoes, Oreen 1'eppers and

Onions
Kfllls llntter

Wnldnrf Snlnd
(Celery, Apple, Walnut mid Mnyonnnlne)

Cracker Clieene
ltlai'k CofTee

; 8AL.KS SMI1
Bert (heart JO. 33
Carrots .05
Onions .0.1
Potatoes .00
Klaur, seasoning, dripping1 r3
Corn -'
1'eppers 0.1

Tomatoes or
Lettuce OS

Apple 03
.Walnuts 05
fMayonnnlso (homo-mad- e) 05
Xlolls 08
Mutter 10
Crackers no
Cheese 12
Coffee and Sugar 10

Total JTI?

third ritizn, i
Miss Margaret Dyer

York road, Noble
MT1NU

linked Sea Trout

INr
By MKS. M. A. WILSON

tCnvrioht, 1V0 lu .Vr. M. A. inijflit. XI!
noht rccrvrdj

children will soon, be getting
, THE their stride at school, and
'In many schools after this week the
regular dally session will be In force.
It takes real ingenuity on tho part of

tho mother to have her little brood
nriso in sufficient time to make their
toilet leisurely and cat sufficient brenk-fa- st

to sustRln them until their ro-tu-

at noon.
Many cross, Irritnblo nnd altogether

mischievous children's haVits can be
traced, with their other troubles, back
to tbo breakfast "table. To permit tho
unall child to eat fried foods una men
wash them down with strong tea or i

is mowing the seeds for disease or
perhaps death. In somo homes tbo.
rhlld is nermltted to eat such foods

.ji&vare left from tho breakfasts of the
parents. This is dreadful mistnkc
nnd an injiistico to the child.

The child in tho nvernge well-to-d- o

home in England is not permitted cither
'to breakfast or dine with tne latnliy.
but he eats fcpccinlly prepared foods in

clila leisurely manner, stuay your d
nnd know his nhvsienl ditions- - n ne

li cross nnd irritable nnd unreasonable
in nis tastes, try preparing nis urniK-fa- at

cereal with milk iu place of wuter,
and serve cream on tho cerenl in place
of milk. If the child is
weak ndd a freshly beaten egg to the
cereal just before serving.

the milk is also good, as aro bread and
Wlk puddings or porridges. Plan to
Bivo tho child n little appetizing sand- - '

wich for tho midmarnlug recess. This
faiay be mndo from whole whent breud
nnd a good creamy butter with chopped
dates, figs or prunes for the filling,

Do not under any clrcnnitanccs per- -

tait tho children to cnt cheap candies
nnd cakes. A high of physical
Illness is ns (leturnuio as a mi'iiiiiu
mental capacity, ho mothers sliuld
realize that it is absolutely impossible
for the child to be bright nnd progress
vlth his studies if he is undcrnouri'-lied- .

Tiie noon luncheon can ho made a
"elsurely one. Mother cnu tench her
children tho nice little nmmitles of life
thnt really help the child to progrehH.
Henco when planning the meal ltrup this
fact plainly in mind. It is nn idenl timo
to teach tho young son how to nerve and
net 88 host while little daughter can

. Boon ncquiro tbo art of presiding in
Ttither's place--

Thin need not Increase your dutie.s,
ns frequently much of the actual lnbor
can bo performed bv the children thera-belve- s.

One mother that I know saves nil her
vrorn-ou- t linens nnd cutR them into
squares, folding In nn Inch hem uud
then, using the darning stitcb. in colon d

nn Viom them in this manner in- -

ptend of In tho usunl way. When the
nlllriw Hllns break in the center the
rnds nre used in tho snm manuer to
make nnpktns for tho children. Tho
little daughter rnnkos and
takes entire cure of tneso lime inuie- -

tf cloths and napkins, usually laundering

Mbi?

TflRE PRIZE WINNERS

t1im nn Nnlurdnv
Mother plnns to serve ns mnny meals

6s poMiblo from the chnflng dish. oung
Bon Usually prepares the food.

Arrnnge the menus that will permit
the children to enjoy helping.

No. 1

Crenrn of Tnmntoes
Tomnto aiaul. THiole Whent Bread nutter

1

CUP Custards Cocoa

No. a
Emlnce of Lnmb

ffoast Bnked Potatoes
J Tl.iM.,.

s Btawed Fruit Cookies, Milk

No. 3

"Toadied Eggs on Toasted Corn Bread
Boiled Potntoes

Bread Butter
Cornstnreh Pudding

No. 1

Clnm Chowder
Home Baked Beans

Letture
Bread mid Butter

'Baked Apple Milk

No. 5
Broiled Fish

Creamed Potntoes
Lettuce

Brown Betty Oocoa

Cronm of Tomato
In m anunennnt

KVr

ARE ANNOUNCED TODAY

m4 ons-h- a( cup o ituni

Is Awarded for Best Menu for

MOTHER MUST BE CAREFUL
PREPARING CHILD'S FOOD

constitutionally

Tho winners of tho
PRIZE MBNU CONTEST

are nnhouncod today. Threo prizes
aro offered each week for ttro best
menu for n dollar and a half din-
ner for four people,

The prizes nre as follows :

First, $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rules: Tho foods used must be
staples and in season. Each menu
must bo accompanied by n sales slip
showing the cost of nil tho ma-

terials. Tho name and nddresfl ot
sender and the date must be dis-

tinctly written.
Address nil menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVENING PUItMC LEDGEIt
INDEPENDENCE SQUAKE

Dolled Potatoes nattered Beets
Tomatoes and lettuce

Orunse (le)iitlu
Rye llrrud and Iltitterine

Iced Tea
SALtiS SLIP

Trout, one and one-ha- lf pounds. . .J0.4B
Two bunches beets 12
Potatoes, one-quart- peck 15
Lettuce, ono largo head ., .15
Tomato .05
Hclatln IB
Bread .10
Hutterlne .20
Tea and seasoning .13

?1.B0

This Is splendid, Margaret I am giving
ou third prlzo.

Honorable mention Is made of Mrs.
W. J. schilling, Mrs. Lorctta Obcrdorf,
Mrs. X. A. Laird, Mrs. J. Martin, Mfss
Itoso C. Powell, Mrs J K. Mlddlcton,
Ml.s Sarah Kpstotn, Mrs. K. Forbes, Mrs.
13. A. Bowie, T. Pnrkcnson, Mrs. C. A.
Wise, Oslo Styles-Barnet- t, Miss F. to
Swartley, Ellen Cahlll, Miss Georgia
.lone, Cornelia O, Patterson, Mrs. E. T. of
MacCorklo, D. Budgen, Mrs. Voorhecn
Anderson, Mrs. If. Morgan, Miss Edytho
Bernstein, Miss Mary A. Hill, Mrs. M.
A. Kelly.

so

of

One oiifon prated.
Three lerrl iahhipnonit of cornstarch.
Stir to dissolve the starch and then

bring to n uoil and cook for three min-
utes. Hub through a sievo nnd ndd two
cups of milk. Heat to the boiling point. be
Now add : ,.

One teaspoon of salt,
One-quart- teaspoon of white

pepper,
Ono taoUspoon of finely minced pars-le- y,

bo

Tico tahlespoons of butter.
Bent and serve. Do not use baking

soda. Soda destroys the valuable vita-min-

nnd thus lowers the food value.
Eminco of Lamb you

Mince fine sufficient cold left-ov- a
lamb to measure one and oue-hn- lf cups, hisCut the taent into tiny dice nnd ndd
pno,nicdiimi - si7.cd onion, grated. Place

in n dialing dish, add the lamb and hent his
until scalding hot. Season and then
serve on toast.

Poached Eggs
Split and butter lightly the corn- -

bread and then toast. The eggs may
be poached in cream sauce in the chaf - ''inK dish as follows: Place one and

i

chafing dish and when foiling, ndd the feggs, allowing one for earh child. Cook
until the egs nre bet. then lift to the
corn bread and season with sauce
noured over the cces.

('lain chowder may be prepared early
in tho day and then reheated when
needed linked beans may be left over
trom tne evening mea. oi tec uay o- -

Iol'- -

IJoIled iri.t,
Select nn Inexpensive cut of flsh and

ileanse well. AVrnp in a piece of cheese- -

flnth nnd plunge into boiling water,
aadding:

jt,t 0f nnj leaf,'
j,cn tnhlcsnoons of vinegar,
One onion,
Hit of carrot.
Cook, allowing fifteen minutes to the

pound. Lift nnd drain. Eor the
crenmed potntoes place: Two nnd one-ha- lf

cups of thick cream hnuce in n
chnling dish nnd then ndd :

7'ico nml one-ha- lf cups of diced
potatoes,

Threo tablespoons of finely minced
parsley.

Ilent until scalding hot nnd then use
part of the creum sauce over thn fish.
Each child has the inherited right to
good wholesome all home cooked good
nnd good palatable honie-mnd- c bread,

o do not, for u makeshift, include In
his diet, partinlly cooked for delicates-
sen foods.

HTTMAN CURIOS
Motlnr Milpton

hrn-- rr nnv event of Intprn.it I on al
occurs In almost any part of

'he world it Is a slirmil for tho resurreo- -
Hon of mmn part of tho remarkable, but
ttlstlni'tly vugjic, prophecies of Ursela
soutliltl, better known ns "Mother Ship- -
ton, u aeir-'-iyie- u propnotosa, wno livod
in Yorkshire, England, In the Blxtesnth
century.

rnjrlng her life Mother Bhlpton wo
generally Tngarded as a witch who had
disposed of her soul to thn devil In re
turn for the power of glimpsing the e,

but sho escnped tho customary fate
of tho witch and, died peacefully at her
home In 1BC1, Her reputation, at first
merely local, gradually pproad and

Itself after her death. A vast
accretion of myths gathered around her
name, together with many 'prophecies"
In versf Some of these were undoubt-edl- y

genuine, so far ns their origin was
cnwjrnd, but far more of them wero
Invented and attributed to her. the first
olumn being prlntod nearly 100 years

ufter she had died.
At tho tlmo of thn great (Ire In London

soino one found that Mother Shlpton
was supposed to have prophesied this
cuUmlty In a versu which stated that
When fnto to Kngl.ind ehnll Testore

A king lo reign as lirreiorore,
fJreat death in London shall bo though
And many houses shall bo laid low "

So thoroughly had tho common people
become Imbued with the Idea of the fate
which hung over th city that the duke
of York found it difficult to obtain h))p
to light the flames because "Mother
Shlpton hnd foretold the destruotlon of
tho olty, and any attempt to prevent It
would be unelesa." The most famoutt
of the Bniptonian propnooies is ine one
declaring that "carriages without homes
shall go," and presaging other Inventions
which nave nciuauy oeen maao, inougn
tho truth of the whole affair Is seriously
Impaired by the statement that "the
world to an end shall ooroe In 1881,"

THE GLYCERINED OSTRICH
--t

'1 .
' fc
J9":Ji.,1,f'VV

This largo model, which, Is vastly becoming to the woman with heavy
lialr, will prove it favorite tills season. Tho odd feature of the trimming
Is the ostrich plume, tho uncurled feathers of which have been rendered
stiff, to simulate an aigrette. A Jet pin placed on tho hat over ono cyo

CARELESS
By HAZEL DEYp

CopyrlcM. 19i0, iv

. 'Another Proposal
Diana and Julian Lonij'after three

vears of married life decide to separ-
ate. They have not quarreled but they
have bren bored with each other, And
romance, that chiilr thing that Ml
of tis iconf, has never played any pirt
in their lives. Immediately after the
divorce, Vlana, who has taken a po-

sition as dcslpner tcilh ft iisMounblo
rirossmcifcttig cohcfni, lupins to meet
other men. Julia too, for tho first
time in his life, for he and Vlana have In
known larh other ro,n childhood,
mcrts other women on a personal basis.
Dolh uf Ihem aic wiicoiuetoiislj; seek-in- u

roiiifiiicc. Hie bin thrill in lite, and
truing their hardest to forget each
other. is

SPITE ot the fact that Diana knewIN was coining, she was taken
when Oleaves Mnltby aBked nor

marry him. She wasn't ready lor a
proposal, sho was not thinking BerloiiBly

anything, and It was very pleasant to
drift, so that the real purposo of Cleaves
Maltby's stay In the city surprised nor.

They had como In from tho theatre,
and wore sitting In Diana's living room. to
Greaves had grown to love this room
with Its soft lights and its few pieces his

carefully chosen nnd so ndvantago-ousl- y

placed. He hnd dreamed often
what Diana could do with the big

house out west. Her clever touohea with
draperies and color and her presenco
would make a home for him. Ho had he
oven dreamed of taking tho town by
storm with her rnro tnsto for tho
bizarre In everything.

Ho was wise, ho nsked her to marry
him without showing any emotion ho
felt, hut In spite of that Dinna was
startled. .

"You knew that I would ask you to
my wife?" ho said looking nt her

through narrowed lids.
"Yes," said Diana truthfully. of
"Do you think' I could mako you

happy?"
"I don't know. You see. I want to
suro, nnd I'm quite suro that I don't

love you." A
"I could make you lovo me," he said

quickly as man has said from time Im-
memorial, when he has wanted a woman
under any conditions.

Dlann shook her head. "I don't think Acould do that. I like you, more than
little, very much."
He leaned toward her quickly and

thin eager fingers closed over hers.
"But liking isn't love," Diana finished a

raising her eyes to his. They did not
falter In their regard but looked Intoburnig ones evenly, and her slim

Adventures With a Purse
THE is

.
fast approaching when

..I ! a(T,""! ,,'",',r;tA " ,no, ,0.n,Bcr a ""P."
J fn of it

.''' Mrt withtheT r the cloth
dres. saw some snlend d looklne

undertkirN of various shades for
-- "? r ' tj'cre was one with

'"J0. toP ,f "ateen. but tho ruffle was
fincJy pleated Jerhey silk beauty andbtrength combined iu one. a

For good dish vts -- water must be
steaming hot nnd soapy, nnd it b a prob-
lem V get enough suds without fishing
around iu the wnlcr with one's bands
for the soap. Perhaps you don't know
that thcro ronies u soap shaker a
square wire, nffnir like a cage that will
hold nil bmnll pieces of soap. It has

long handle and by slinking it around
in tho water, the desired soapincss soon
nppenrs. Ten cents will buy one of
these really neresnry kitchen "articles.

Silk undervests wero once a luxury.
Neeu only iu the cdorcs and read about
iu books, but for any ono who knows
the joy of soft silk next to the fckin
they nlmost take on tho form of a
necesslt j .

Vhnt with tho need of a pair of
shoes or n new blouso, it's not always
easy to indulge in them, becano the
better ones arc quite expensive But
'one of tho stores is showing some pale
pink, embroidered, silk shirts. I picked
one up, and the. soft silk crinkled in
my fingers nnd then I noticed the tag
i$2.!&. Tnat is the first l have Been
cmbroidernd shirts so reasonably priced.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How can n Bleeping porch bo
mnile comfortable for both winter
and summer, good und bail

eathcr7
2. What can be done to mnke last

si'Usoh'h short sleeve into the Ioug
sleevo that fashion requires for
next senson?

3. Describe n now Improved fly
swatter?

4. What effect Is stylish In trim-
ming arrangement for fall?

5. When strings nnd threads are
caught in the brushes of a carpet
sweeper, whnt is the easiest way
lo remove them?

0. What usn can be made of tho
skirt of n georgette crepe or chif-
fon dress, of dark color, that is
shabby nnd torn?

Saturday's Answers
1. Tho latest invention In fountain

pens fits in the arm like n wrist--natc- h

and consists of an ink res-
ervoir nnd a socket for the pen,
which is fnstoned to a lube that
springs buck around tho reservoir
when not in use.

2. A "cuff" around the hips of n
straight chemise dress will givo
tbo long-waistc- d effect.

.1. A used typewriter ribbon spool of
tho solid vuriety enn bo glued to
n wooden spool and used ns a
round table in n doll's house.

4. A convenient dovlcn for milking
a bedsldo clock is n trny with a
magnifying glass and n socuot in
which to place a wntch.

B. A georgette crepe blouse with a
round neck is prettily trimmed
with strips of ribbon reaching
from neck to waistline.

'

0. Insert tho canJbnnrdB sent from,
tho laundry In men's shirts Into
shirtwaists that nro packed in ft
suitcase, to keep thorn flat and
unwrinkled.

it
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HEARTS
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Public Ltdgcr Co.
fingers lay In his clasp, qulto cool and
unresponsive.

"You see, Cleaves," sho went on, "I
never told you about my marriage, Hot
more than I thought you should know,
but Julian and I were friends when wo
separated, nothing more, nnd I could
never mnrry another man Just for
friendship. "O," she said, drawing her
hands away suddenly, and rising to her
feet, "It can't be strange that I shduld
want more than thnt ; tell me it Isn't
strnngo. Oleaves. There la BUch a thing

tho world, Isn't there?"
She turned and faced him, both hands

thrown out Impulsively, her face alight
with feeling.

"My dear, my dear," ho said rising
nnd catchlnpr her hands In his. "There

such a thing in the world, stirely,
I have that feeling for you. I

want you to bo happy, and yet I want
you for myself more than I have over
wanted anything In the world. Not for
nnytiiing would idraw you Into my life
unless I was suro I cculd gtvo you hap-
piness. You know thnt, don't you?"

Ho had drawn her so close to him
that ho could catch the faint scent of
her hair, and yet he made no attempt

take her In his arms, sho raised her
faco to his confidently and emlled Into

eyes, and ho snld softly: ,
"But I am not going to trivo vou un. I

want you to know that I am waiting Ifyou need me. Something may happen,
some miracle thnt may make you see."

Her fingers tightened around his. and
raised one hand to his lips, kissed

mo pHim anu ici it urop.
"We'll bn frienriH until th tlm,. .,..

when you want mo to bo something else,
and If that llmo never comes, I'll not besorry thnt I had your friendship any-
way."

Long after he had gone. Diana pon-
dered on the strnnf?enpn nf lie t.
Bishop had nroused emotion in her butnothing more, whllo Cleaves, whom shetrusted and knew tn he tho fint ,..nn

man, left her cold and unresponsive.

Tomorrow, Jnllen makes an Experiment

SIMPLE FROCK .

OF CREPE DE CHINE

Dally Fashion Tails by Florcnco Rose
"VTEVEIl have our American dress-J- -

mnkers nnd drcs.i designers shown
keener interwt in the output of the

Parisian designers nnd never have they
been more, frrcly disposed to adapt the
French model tn the tnste of the Amer-
ican woman. For there are differences
between the French woman's figure nnd
thn American woman's figure, nnd n
frock thnt would look effective worn by

French woman might look absurd on
an American.

There hceins to be no very great
engerness on the part of American wom-
en to go back to high collars that appear
with considerable consistency in the
Freuch openings The nvernge Ameri-
can unmuu finds the collnr thnt forms

ruff about her face, touching linir nnd
chin, not only uucomfortnblp, but nfter

earing once or twice not especially
dainty, nud no style appeals to the
American thnt is not consistent with
scrupulous daintiness.

In tho little frock of dark blue silk
crepe, with inetullic embroidery, shown
today, you v. ill see tho retention of the
lint low neckline. But tho tlcevcs ate
lnuc following thn tenilencv of innnv
TO the French houses for day attire.
There is tlm low-plnc- wnlstlino nnd
mo long over tunic. .Many ot the
French dressmakers nre adding some-
thing to the lenjjtli of the skirtH, espe-
cially in evening attire, and there nre
dress authorities here who say thnt

we will come to a longer skirt.
But for the time being the renllv vcll-dressc- rt

woman hero is not lengthening
her skirt. In fact, sho hns ,not ns yet
got them ns short ns the French model
of the current modes.

I W Wk

WM
f ill I'll

m i

Copyrteht, 1039. by Florenoe Hom.)

Dark bluo, black,- - brown or tan
combined with motal. colored em-

broidery In brown, gold or bronio
will inalis tills litUo model Tory

m.

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

How to Meet htm
Dear Cynthia Almost every morning '

for about throe months In the car I
meet a young man who gets on about
ton squares after .J o. He seems to be
A nice chap and I know would llko to
make friends. One evening my --Klrl
friend nnd I took a walk and saw lilm
standing on a corner about two squares
from my home. Mo followed me up the
street, which I was unaware of, nnd!
men we met two boys of our acquaint-
ance, and thon I looked bock and bow
him.

I am seventeen year8 of age' and" he Is
about nineteen. Pleaso advise mo how
to go nbout this, as I'd like to beqomo
acquainted and I nm rather shy. There
Is no way I can bo Introduced. PUC.

If thero is no way you can be Intro-
duced there Is no way of gettlnsr to know
him. Novor mind, perhaps some day
you'll find a mutual friend.

of
Queer, Isn't It? of

Dear Cynthia I
To Flllndellfla wench, I wean.

In trowth ben an ftull ocmelle mlsse ; toroo nonywnere ben dame moo falre,looyhlch yo wight wlllo trowllo swaroiBut that wolda getto mle goato bon
this:

Whenas you toko her to yo showe.
An, nfter, trio to Steele an klsse,

Sheed calle you frcshe, an emlte Tiarto
blowcs

Illght merrllto upon your nose
Fore thus to Bwlpo yo heavcnllo

bll.sso.
But girt you toko her'pute, I wot.

An woldo reframo hef lipoo to llcke.
Next dale eho up an iroetli roundo
To nil her fronds In FTllle fownc,
An quot, "That guyo suro ben an hlcke." to

Benucoup npologies to B, Field, Ex-por- to

Credo, ct al., whose stuff I have
raided. TENNESSEE.

la It "olde Engllshe" or Chinese?

An Apology, to "Do Jure" To

Dear Cynthia It seems to me that I
have nllowed my temper to get tho better
of me, so to try to Bet things right
again, nllow mo to express my apology
to "Do Juio" here. to

"Do Jure," you certainly "hit the nalt
on tho head" when you told me I had
lost my temper; but I won't say you
struck It right when you remarked that
I had lack of self-contr- I have plenty
of that when I want to uso It. That let-
ter

To

was written on the spur ot the mo-
ment nnd sent to Cynthia. Perhaps had a
I used a little wisdom and thought I
would not have been so rash as to let
strangers seo what a sweet disposition
I havo.

Now I am all sweet and repentant,
nnd I'd like to thank you ror tne nice
fatherly advice you wroto ton little girl
with n very ugly temper, who Is not
worth while writing to. But now I think
I'll try to curb my temper nnd not
show strangers how.enay it Is to lose it
over petty llttlo things Bald to peoplo 7e
I don't even know or over expect to
meet. I

So If you'll nccept this npology, I'm
suro I'll never try to meddle In affairs
not concerning me In the future or It
"attack tho writer, Instead of his theo-
ries," ngaln. Your ndvloe came nt the
right time, I think, because It Isn't tho
easiest thing In the world for a' woman
to npologlze to a man ; nnd that's Just
what your ndvlco la making me do. be

F. B. II.

Welcome to tho Column If

Dear Cynthtn Tho s'tranger has the
courtesy of a hearing once nd If he
provo a worthy conversationalist nnd not
a,mere prater, ho may be elected nnd To
ncccpted into tho inner shrine of your
column, I havo read with Interest your
column dally: it Is a mirror reflecting
"Humanity" from the cradle to the grave.
"England's" remarks of a few days
ago showed n very narrow life outlook.
I am sorry that tno worthy writer who
signs "Owl" Btates that mere man might
bo a trespasser. If I am such, sick upon
me your dogs of verbosity and 1 will
clear your column with one jump. The
"Owl" certainly does not carry with It
the beautiful attributes of our fair sis-
ters,

to
however, the word awful before

r.crve would Identify our writer with tho
feminine, ns the girls mostly run to

T write this ns a letter of Intro
duction nnd trust I may be pardoned If 1
havo Intruded. I nm not lit sympathy
with any knockers of womanhood ;
since when did powder, clothes, paint,
rougo constltuto character, poise, valua-
tion? Do wo Judge a diamond by thu
Jeweler's plush-llne- box in which it re-
poses? I think not. Kisses? Every day
I tecelve one of theso precious rubles.
Ono to start tno uay with and one to
end it. A mother's tribute Every good
gift Is abused, imitated nnd cheapened
by some one. The printing press both
Blonders nnd praises, but wo do not
condemn It, wo accept the good with the
Lad; that Is life. Dear uyntliln, I au-ir.i-

your column for its fnlrness and
trust that it will continue long and
prosperous. Llfo has Its problems and
It is well that we throw them Into a
common melting pot such an this col-
umn that tho dross may burn and tho
gold be refined. I would llko to call
ugaln. May 1? TUCSPASSISR.

He'o a Happy Man
Dear Cynthia I am a happy man

and I wish to tell it to tho whole world.
"De Jure," with his pessimism, and that
score ot bacheloiq who ure In quest of
the Ideal girl with an extinguished lan-
tern, may keep on searching, I havo
found her !

This statement Is not a mere result
ot an erotic outburst, but that of actual
experience.

Her first name starts with a "G" and
her second with an "S." These two
initials could well mand for "God-Sen- t"

without the least exaggeration. 1

have known her for threo years, and
I owo It to her lovo and devotion that
I have been able to pun through the
darkest hours on the battlefields of
France.

Through her love and encouragement
my daily work has become a source of
pleasure to me. llor volco has the sound
OI a Blivery ueil aim um wurus muiuuiuu
from her lips bear traits of wisdom Her
heart Is like that of a child In simplic-
ity and candor ; her virtues uro like
pearls of great alue

SHo loves to obey her mate not
through fear or becausn of her submis-
sive nature but because of her great lovo
for him. When I look steadily Into her
blue eyes I feel purged ofi all my sins
and my boui is inor.my upiuieu. nno
has a wonderful, disposi-
tion ; she Is gentle, Just, altruistic; she
Is an excellent housekeeper and has

culinary ability.
Why shouldn't I consider myself a

honnv mortal. Cvnthla? Is there nny
doubt that the path of my life shall not
be strewn with roses alongside of this
girl? No! Yet ono rends so much In
your columns about the evils In girls of
today that I sometimes wonder whether
men are not prone to.see evil rather than
good In women. The faculty to love,
f believe, Is the greatest blessing God
v.n.i vmutntvAri nn tiuLnklnd. Lovo reju
venates the mind, the body and the
soul Those who havo never loved deep,
ly a'nd sincerely haVe no right to pass
Judgment on matters In question.t, iViom Hnecuiam on me couiaKe oi
a new definition for the word love.
They will utterly fail to find a satis-facto-

one. Nevertheless, love, like
God's works, manifests itself In men
and women every day of our !"?

I am really happy. Cy'ithla ; p1 aso

toll the wliolo world. THE POILU.

Will,lmerest Motorists
During tho cold ,weather, when It ill

hard to start the automobile, we learned
to pour bolimg water over the manifold
before using the starter or cranking
,k. .nannin! with the air chamber so
heated the engine started very readily
Thi. wim Miav enough tq do at home
before we started out, but If the car
stood for a. couple of hours In zero
weather wo frtquently had to ask
strangers for hot wator before we could
start home. One day I had the happy
Idea of. taking along the thermos bottle
lUlod with boilinff water, and since then

hava eziMiienoed no suoh starting
dMmiltte JW mr now cold tho
UflpHCflTpW'W"i ILj

WHATS WHAT
vr iiELKx nr.ciH

l
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Tho proverbial Caesar-In-a-villa- g

may bo an approved tyrant, but tne
publlo autocrat of the dinner table Is nn
nnnoyanco, to every one In his vicinity,
especially to tho embarrassed' woman
U'ho hflN neeomniinlAri him ' nnrl tn the
patient waiter whom 'ho Is" trying to'
browueai.

Ill breeding Is at Its coarsest when It
tyrannizes over "hired help." In tnus
emphasizing tho menial condition of tne
one who Is paid to" serve, the, brutat diner
proves' that ho has no other moans of
proclaiming his fancied superiority. Men

this type are responsible for much
the prevailing discontent Ignorant

upstarts aro likely to bo either too
familiar or too autocratic, but well-bre- d

men and women are markedly courteous
servants.

Noblesse oblige.

The Woman's
Exchange

Faro'to-Elkto- n

An Inquisitive Reader You can get
tho proper Information about the trip to
Elkton, aid., train time, time it takeB

go there, and prlco of ticket by ap-
plying 'at tho information bureau. In
Broad Strqot Station,

January It; 1901, fell on a Tuesday.

Letter, Was Mailed AQalrr8aturday
tho Editor of Woman's Pao:Dear Madam I was out of the city

today, and when tho letter arrived tha
poople with whom I am staying refused

take tho letter. Would you mind
sending it ngaln? I certainly will appro-dat- o

it. ' . JEN S.

Wants Horoscope Reader
ff J?rtffor 0 Woman's Foot:

Dear Madam Kindly give address of I

party that reads horoscopes, In Phila-
delphia orelsewhcro.

A DAILY READER.
There aro various clever readers In

the city. You will find tholr names In
tho Sunday paper advertisements or In
tho telephone directory.

Would Clean Velvet Gown
the Editor o Woman's Page:

Dear Madam This Is tho first time
am coming to nBk you a favor. Kindly

tell mo how I could clean a velvet dross.
'does not havo many spots, but It is

mostly dust, dt Is dark red velvet
JIRS.'L. P.

Velvet may often be cleaned 1y steam-
ing,, but If tho material Is good you would

wise to show It to a cloanor and ask
advice. Reliable dyeing and cleaning
places will not encourage either process

thcro Is any risk.

Marko From Disease
the Editor of Women's Pope:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me
,what to use to mako tho cavities in my
ekln less apparent? They are tho re-
mains ot a former disease. An early
nnswer would greatly oblige

AN OLD READER.
Consult a skin specialist. Ho or she

would bo able to tell if the marks can be
removed. Good cleansing cream. hon"
and glycerin cream or a puro cold
cream aro always good for the uKin, uui
removing blemishes would bo dungcrous

do without expert advice.

Becoming Colors
To the Editor ot It'omuu'a Page:

Dear Madam Will you klndlv heln
me out In my hour of difficulty? It Is
this: I am a girl of nearly sixteen, am
very tall and slim, have dark brown hair
and plenty of It, dark brown, almost
black, thick eyebrows nnd eyelashes.
What colors would become mo most? I
havo a light complexion, so-- unlike a
brunette, and I do not havo much color
to my cheeks. I would bo bo pleased
for tho above Information.

Also If 1 wroto good short stories la
thero nny place I could sell them? If
so. where? ALMOST SIXTEEN.

Red, brown, varieties of yellow and
certain soft shades of green should suit
your coloring. Pink, cerise and gold nre
beautiful for party frocks.

Send stamped envelope
for list of syndicates where stories may
bo submitted.

The September Garden
Retitember Is a good month In which

to reset Ills, especially If there have boen
rnins to put tho soil In good cond'tlonl
as regards inoisuire. . iris uo Dest ir
not allowed to grow In largo thickets.
Consequently frequent transplanting or
thinning ie desirable. As soon as tho
tops becomo yellow a sign that tho plant
is ripening Its roots, the plants should
v.n. in,-- nnd about one-ha- lf of tbo ton
cut away. Dlvlao the roots bo that at)
least onu eye is on cacn rooi. ir larger
clumps are used more flowers will be

t.i.,inml earlier. The land for Iris should
be deeply plowed garden foil. If planted
In large quantities It Is well lo set the
r.ioniM In rows three or four feet nnart
nnd about one foot npart In tho row,
nltowlng for horse cultivation one way.
,r .1,0 hnil In to be cultivated bv hand
tools, the plants may be set fifteen to
eighteen inches apart.

T.y using a careful selection of vnrlo-tle- s
Iris may be In bloom for somo six

or eight weeks In tho spring, especially
In sections of tho counti.v where Japa-
nese' Iris Ih available The Iris most.,.. r.fnwn In ROmA fMll nf ,Ia
Oorman iris. There nro several thou- -
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Because the Ocean Is Full, tho
..,,.uu.. w.
With Holiday

HT THINK I'll go In town today,"
X father said this morning, "to get

awny from tho crowd."
That sounds llko an "Irish bull,"

doesn't It?
But you know today Is Labor Day.
Tho station this morning was crowd-

ed as it used to bo In those days when
thero wero drums sounding through It.
calling a crowd to como listen to a
Liberty Loan speech.

Unly tins morning everybody had
bags, lunch boxes', children, tb holi-
day spirit.

Tho solid mass that moved out tho
gates when tl.o grains were ready was
filled with good humor and caro was
conspicuously absent. ,

They wero all going away for the day. of

AND down on tho beach today there
hardly room for the regular

summer peoplo to step.
Tho ocean was full of visitors.
Tho beach was crowded with excur-

sionists.'
All day long, no mattor how hot tho

sun or how threatening tho clouds, the
boardwalk was filled with strolling
tourists for tho dv.

And they took llttlo Johnny bathing
In tho morning.

In thn afternoon he went sailing and
It wasn't entirely smooth.

Tbon he had his supper and at 0
o'clock, when ho should havo been In
bed, they took him Into a hot train
and started him home. A

Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STIOII

Is

'TrAKB up your mind, ".said Bernard
o.ra.for young men, "that once an employe, nowadays, nlways an cmnlovc " 1

Tf ! .M...1. ftinf H (. .t
cred himself of such piffle.

Bernard Shnw is really old enough,
enough to know better.

Not only is his statement untrue, It
of us, nndwill continue to bo contradicted so long' ns employes remain human .)

Deings and retain tno human being's
better tmngs.

If you ever visit the county clerk's
corresponding office of nny other live city,
coming nnn departing wno aro aoouc to
names of new-bor- n firms.

In nlmost every case, these nersons
And It you ask them, almost every one

some time or anotner was nn employe.
Give them a little time and it will

of the anvil chorus thnt rail against tho
along with a hulging bank account.

Besides nnd this is something that
wno succeeds tne cnaicss nosts ot employers who through death,

retirement, "selling out" or for any of a thousand Reasons go out of business?
Certainly not other employors or seldom so.
Almost It Is employes common men who have mado good by working

up from tho bottom through tho ranks, and who havo laid by enough experience
and lucro en routo to enable them to realize the universal dream 'of being their
own boss.

It is hardly possible to conceive of nn employer who has not been nn employe.
And there Is scarcely any conscientious employe who comes to mind but may

at nny time In the near futufo become an employer perhaps yours.
Theso aro facts that are patent and unquestioned that it seems a foolish

waste of valuable tlmo to iterate them.
Ono excuse, if not reason, for doing so Is' that It Is not half foolish or

wasteful as to iterate tho contrary.

sand varieties of theso, ranging
all the way from the small bluo or wnlte
lria Pumlla to the tall rank-growi-

varieties.
Iris as a rule should be set with or

Infront of shrubs or perennials, so that
ns eoon as their blossoming season is
over and they become moro or less un-
sightly other plants mny partially hide
them, or at least attract tho eye of tho
garden visitor.

Somo vory lino seedlings of Iris have
necn nronucea in tne last rew years.
nnd gradunlly the plant Is becoming
adapted W nil sorts of gnrden locations
and may bo used for a great variety of
decorative purposes. It well deserves
a placo In every perennial garden. Tho
Garden In September.

More Money
A Matter of Hooks

When Miss Rose Ahem was left alone
in a Missouri city sho had. Just $100 In
ths world. Manual labor was out of the

hut she had to earn a living,
bo she set her wlls to work nnd did
somo hnrd thinking. One of the things
which sho noticed was tho difficulty Th
securing n new book from the public
library. The classics and tho older
novels wero nlwnys on hand. Tho" latest
fiction was usually "out."

Miss Ahern Btudled the matter care-
fully and then decided to Invost her en-ti-

capital In boCjks, -- secure a desirable
location for them and rent them out at
two cents a day each

Tho first day she was In business. In
a corner of a smnll store, shn only
rented five books and for nearly two
months she fnlled to mako expenses.
Tho third month she cleared $1.75 above
the cost of doing business nnd, from
then on. tho demand grew until she was
forced to seek larger quarters. The
Ahem Library was moved to a larger
space In a big department store and an
assistant was hired. Three hundred
bookB on Saturday was a oommon oc-
currence, while quite often the number
reached BOO.

That wiib ten years ago. Today Miss
Ahem owus threo large libraries In ns
many flourishing cities nnd him hired
capable women to run each of them,
spending her own time between visiting
the threo businesses and camping out
In a log cabin or tent In the hills nud
valleys of Oklahoma ona Arkansas. Too
close ntiomion xo numnraa caused a
slight falling of her neaitli, but sho can
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Boardwalk Is Crowded, tQ
... .... j r.u. Jj

Two

Bernard Slyxw Wrong

lorgouen

always '

so

'so

Malting

question,

ouuuujr wpo unuaypy, Sleepy ...,1
tired, so, of course, ho thought ho wjhungry. . , rfl

And they gavo him peaches and a hits!sandwich nnd somn ftnlf. wntjii. ..r 4t.h.v. inuy, in

Poor little Johnny 1 Ilolldnr,. m..'i
Labor Day are always hard on his dl 1
gostion as well ns his temper and hk'1health. ,i
rTIHERE'S no "desert wnsto" In thi'lJ-- country today, l

You go along tho roads that
uBuuuy niiiei except ior tne song-hlr-

nnd tho breczo, and sometimes a doe'i
bark. ..

You hear many automobiles, lnstcal
tho occasional ono or two. ,

Tho sound of voices, laughter, tin J
crack of a bat on a ball, Joyous
of'Notitl Not it! You're lt-h-oViti

Picnic parties.
If vou eo further into thn Knlln,i. . '

tho trc6s where the serene little stream (1
Kuca aiuiiii, UIUUR ou lis ipqusn llttl '
business, you step back hnstily.

You havo encountered the ancrfglares of two lovers, tho girl noncha'
lantly. but nrrangln.
her hair, the man stooping over tn t&
up a stone nnd throw it carelessly bnt 1

into the wntcr.
its a holiday.
Father was right. The only plac

where you can get away from the crowdtoday is in town.
There isn't a soul there.

--1 s'M

Shaw In a recent message Intended

Ct.n.u'a Inf a1IIi...i. ,.!.. .1.1 1. ...

wise enough and at any rate observant
'

Is constantly contradicted on everv M ':

instinct for growth and desiro for life's i'
.

office In the city of New York, or tfct
you will see a steady stream of people "1

register or nave already registered thi

are the Initiators.
of them will tell you that he is or at 'I

not be lone before thev will he memhn
"unreasonableness of labor" and worry i

"1

Bernard Shaw seems to have completely I

--
T-

well afford to take extended "vacations,"
for all three libraries are bringing loAVP.tl.n, fc.. ,1,r. (1AA IWAU,.v,,w IH.UIIIUB WWII, 1,1.11 flVU 11-Vpnten . ifn venrn nam i1n n lltl '.'

thought as to what tho publlo would like 'I
to nave.

Tomorrow Mothering nn Orchard.
I'.'

4l juSufferers , J"t W S'Jtt'l'fflJ

from chafed
or irritated
skin will find relief
"HResinol

Chafod, inflamed skin enn be
speedily and" effectively relieved by
usine Resinol Ointment. It cools tho
skin, stops the smarting and reduce?
the inflammation almost immediately.

Ask your drusriat for Iteslnol Ointment
and Resinol Soap.

Off on motor trip?
Take Kraft Cheese

TRAFT CHEESE IN TINS U
xx the best and most-satisfacto-

food to take on a motoring tour.
It Is convenient, economical and z
highly concentrated food besides
being most delicious.

When you camp for the night
you'll find Kraft Cheeso ready to -

serve from tho clean, sanitary, j
parcffnent-line- d tins.

It is a very nourishing food for
your main meal. One pound of
Kraft Cheese being equal in nutri-
ment to three pounds of lean beef. (

It is the best for a quick lunch
when the breeze-kindle- d appetite
demands a snack.

Take an assortment along once
and you'll never start on another
motor trip without a full stock of
Kraft Cheese in Tins. It comes in
Ya, y2, and pound tins in 8 varie-
ties. At all grocers,

KEAETJHICHEESHJdshHUUr fgMlia t r t
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